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FIRE CREATES HAVOC.

TMK H.1RBWARE STOCK 8r RE1LLY BRWL k

RUB ALM8ST TOTALLY BESTBOYEB.

The Insurance Leas Than the Jams.
Fireman Heard Soveroly Injured A

Blaze at Henry Martin's Work.

The ponce nml iiilttii(lo of .Sunday morn-
ing was disturbed by two llrcs one or
which was as destructive as any that I,an-cast- er

has had In some time, entailing a
very heavy loss. This lire was In the
largo building or A. C. Kepler, at No. 40
ntid 12 North Queen street, which has been
occupied since the llrst or last September
by Itellly Brothers A-- Itaub, w hoare among
the heaviest hardware dealers In the city.
Tho building extends from' Neith Queen
to Market streets, and its entire length Is
251 feet while in width It Is 28 lect. It
hcciiis to Ik) an iinrnrtunato building as
this is the second largo llro that has

In IU On the evening or the 8th el
March 18(C), when Mr. Kepler occupied the
building, and carried on the hardware
business, a flrobroko out In the rear build-
ing and burned ferociously for several
hours until North Queen street was
reached. Tho loss at tlinttimo was more
than 20,X). Tho Jlro last night was much
more disastrous, as u stock of $10,000 was
rendered pi Helically worthless.

It was about (i o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing when this llro was discovered and sev-
eral inutles claim to have seen It llrst. Tho
llrst kuuuludgo the people had of It was
when they saw smoke issuing inim the
north side or the building about one third
or tiio distance In from Market street. A
tire alarm was Hounded from box 12 at the
t.ity hall, in Contro Square, by Henry 11.

Fralley, who lives on Market street, close
to the Kepler building. Tho firemen, who
had Just irtiirncd fiom the Martin lire,
were on hand promptly and the engine?
wcro stationed as follows: No. 1, at Mar-
ket and Onutgo streets; No. 'J, at Oningo
mid Neith Queen; No. 3, at Contro Square
iindNoilh.Quocii, and No. I, at Slander's
hat store on North Queou. It is not
known exactly whoio the liio started ;
whether it. was in the cellar' or on the
Hist floor, where stoves, tipilo ware, Ac,
arokopt. In the collar thoio wcio great
iuantltins of paints, varnishes, oils, Ac,

mil. luiniM.ui'iy uieso wore laiiuer trout
than the point whore the lire biokoout.
and they did not ignite. Thoie is a boaid
imitltloii which divides the cellar, near
wheio the tire started, and tills was burned
almost completely away. Through the
clovntor the tlainos mailo their way with
great lapidlty totho second and tlilnl lloors
nud hIso to the loot, which had a hole
burned through it and the tin melted.
Almost the whole icar pait of the building
was wrecked by the llames. Tho four
lloors were cither completely burned
away or milled so as to require now ones
After the Hist floor had been burned par-
ti illy it gave away, under its weight el
stoves, heaters and otlior heavy goods, r.ud
it went crushing through to the collar,
lining a great deal of damage. Tho wood
work of nearly nil oflho windows behind
were burned out. Tho firemen put streams
on the building through the front door as
well as from the tear. Tho entire store was
filled with smoke and the heat was so

in the front that thn plate glass in the
largo show windows, as well as the door,
ciacked. Tho flro was koptconuuod to the
lear or the building, whore the greater
dmuagowas done, though the loss by the
water in tiio front was nearly total. Tho
firemen worked liardnud well for about
three houis, but they had the llames under
control In one hour. At one time it was
leared that the oils had caught and there
was some oxcltouiont. Fortunately that
was not the case, although the insldo or the
building is almost mined In the rear. The
greatest damage to the stock is by water,
which flooded the greater init of the store
room, as w ell as the diflcrout lloors behind.
(lre.it (sails of it stood in the llooi of the
stoio loom Alitor the llro had been extin-
guished. The Hunt in! ter the building is
not damaged ho badly that It can not be
used lor business after the loss isappialscd.

Tho loss to thu haidwaro linn w ill reach
$10,000 while that of Mr. Kepler will also
be heavy. When the tire occu 1 1 ed the only
member ofthullrm in town was Hichaiil
M. Hollly, who lives lar out North Duko
street. Ills lnothor William was In Now
Yoik, having started away on Thursday,
01141 shoit Micatlon tiip, with Charles E.
Downey. Mr. II. L. Itaub was in Phila-
delphia, to which city huweutoiiSatuiday
afternoon. Doth gcnllcmeu weio

for and thny at once started lot
Ijincasior, upon the receipt oflho now 8.
It was the lutcutlou of the firm to Iiao
coiumciKod taking ac count or tlicir largo
stock y so that they would be through
by the flist of September when their first
year in the business at this stand w ill ex-
pire.

Tho oiigin nl the llro is a mystery to
everybody. No one can gi o any reason
foi it, asthuio was not a paiticlool lire in
the building lately. On Saturday night
every employe of the lirm was out or the
stoioby ten o'clock and then everything
apparently was silo and In good shape.

Tho second, thiid and fourth floors el the
main building flouting 011 North Queen

v

street are not occupied by the hardware
firm. On the scioud floor are the rooms
el" the Corn r.change, which meets but
once aw 00k. John J. llenscl conducts the
engraving business in one pait and Han-
cock A-- Co. have a giain olllco. This floor
received considerable watei, yet the dam-
age will not be great. On the third floor
Adiuii.il lteynolds Post, No. 105, havotheir
looms., mid the fouith floor is used by
Ulue Cross Castle, Knights el the Cioldon
Kaglc, and other secret societie-.- . They
wore not damaged to any oxtent, although
they were pretty well smoked.

Next door to the building In which the
fire tool: place is the postollke, which is
also owned by Mr. Kepler. When the llro
of Maich, IKS"), occultist It was lound of
necessary to remove all the mail and stock
of the postolllco to a plaeo of safety, as their
building was damaged. It was thought in
that there would boa repetition el this
on Sunday. Postmaster Slaymaker was
prepaiod for this, as iio had all the mall
and other things galhctcd together and
either placed in sacks and bags or so
unangod that thny could easily be removed
with a moment's warning. It was the
intention of the jiostmastor to lake the
things to Astrich's old store 011 King
street. This was not lound necessary,
however, as (ho lire nover reached the
postolllco, although the wall between It
and the haidwino store was well soaked
with watei. The ineiubois or the Young
Men's Deiiics ratio society and the I.uicaster
gymnasium in 100ms over the poslollhe
were frightened, butthoydld not sutlerany loss.

Next door on the south el the hardware
building, on Market street, stands a two
story brick building, which is occupied by
FiankJ. Facigas u job printing olllio.
Tho water reached his place, and about
50,000 ftUYXlon.es, and a lot of letter head, F
1)111 heads, Ac., were ruined. Ho estimates
his loss at about J100, and ho lias an insur-un- co

with Shenk .V Ban-ma- n.

Tho iusiiraiKcs of Itcilly, HiostV Itaub, At
aggregate t25,.ni, dlMiil.utiHl as IoIIowh;
Contllifnlal, tj,l"Ji Noilhorii $5,000; ,n.
den ABSiiraino Coipoiatiou, U,W), lutur

lanatec'
2J1.

anoo CoiniKtuy or North America, $2,500;
UlMrd, $J,S00; HL Paul, $2,5011) New
Hampshire 2,fi00 Sun Firo company,
London, $2,500 ; Niagara, fjOO. Tho latter
amount is on the stock and machinery or
the tin shop on the third floor.

Mr. Kepler had an insurance of $10,000
on the building, which will more than
cover the loss. Ono policy Tor $5,000 Is In
the Fire Association or Philadelphia, and a
second xllcy for the sanio amount in the.
Imperial, or London.

A telegram was sent to Mr. Raub, who
was In Philadelphia, but the message did
not reach him. William 11. Hollly was
ranched by a telegram and while at the
Drtn I street station, Philadelphia, on Sun-- d

ly evening, wailing for a train ho met his
pirtnor Itaub and convoyed to him the
first Information that their stock had bet 11

ruined by llro anil water.
A Fireman Hurt.

David Heard, a hoscman attached to En-Ki-

No. 1, or the city flro department, will
have good cause to remomlwr the flro at
llellty rtrothors A llaub's. Ho attempted
to crawl un a twentv-foo- t laddnr r tim
truck, which was standing against the wall
or the burning building on Market street.
When about ton foot up ho foil to the

Howasbellevodtobobadlyhiirt,
and many thought fatally. Ho was taken
to his homo at Prince and Conestoga streets,
whore Dr. Nctschor attended him. Ho
round that his right arm was broken

the wrist and elbow, and his nose
was mashed. Ho also had an ugly cut on
the head, but his skull was not injured.

An Early Morning Flro.
A row minutes before 4 o'clock on Sun-

day morning 1111 alarm of llro was struck
from box 3d, comer of Lemon and Duko
streets. Tho llro wasln asmall building at
mo oncK maciimo manufactory of Henry
Martin on East James strcot, rormorly
known as Loiuan's rlllo works. Tho tire
was discovered by Mrs. Hartman, who
lives In Cherry alloy. Sho saw smoke
coining from a small building in which
sawdust used as fuel for the steam cnglno
is kept. Hor cries of lire awakened the
neighbors and Frank Falk, who lives at
No. 30 East James street, ran to the build-Ingan- d

succeeded in nearly stamping the
flro out bororo thoarrlvalof thotlreapiura- -
nis. a pmg stream from Company No. i
finished the work or extinguishing the
llames.

Thotlreishiipiiosed to have originated
from pai tides of the sawdust gotllng too
near the boiler. Tho damage is small and
cm be repaired lor $10.

Flro on Sunday KvnnliiK.
An explosion of a coal oil lamp at the

house or Christ. Vogt, No. 112 Dorwait
street, 011 Sunday ovonlng, Iminod sovcral
articles on the table on which It was bolore
the flames could be extinguished. The
nelglil)orsros)nded to the cries or fire
and with a Tew buckets or water put it out.
Tho lire department wbs not notified or the
flro.

Hase Hall Sow.
Tho championship gainos of ball played

on Saturday resulted as follows: Phila-delphia, 5 ; Iloston, 1 ; Pittsburg, 11, Cleve-
land, 6 ; Chicago, 17 ; Indianapolis, 6 ; Chic-
ago-, 5; Indianapolis, 2, (3d game) ;
Washington at Now York (rain);
Ath.elle, 12; Kansas City, 10; Hiooklyn,
i) ; Cincinnati, 2; Haltimore,! ; St. Loiiis,
2 ; St. Louis, :i ; Baltimore, I, (2d game) :
Louisville, ; Columbus, 2 ; Nonistown,
0 ; Gorham. i ; Ilnrloton, 5; Shenandoah, 1.

The Sunday pimes of base ball wore:
Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1 ; Columbus 10,
loulsvlllo 11.

Tho Kans.is City club hit McMalion safely
llllecu times on Satuidav.

Tho Jersey City club disbanded on
Palsy Powers, one of the best

malingers in Uio country.goos to Itochestor,taking C dehors Hollonl, Hurkeand Ilaso-ino- n

O'Hrlen and Knowles w 1th him. Tho
other players, including Jack llll.-in- have
all been released but Lyons, w ho goes to
New York.

Tho Wllkosbarre club Is in distress; they
will sell all their good players and secure
cheap ones. They now load the Atlantic
Association and the result of their last
niovo will be to shake the interest of the
Konlein the club's games.

A idle Eyes, an Indian, is pitching good
ball lor Hii7lctou.

Hank O'Dav. onn of WnvMii..i,,.i'u i ...
pitchers, goes to Now Yoik, who willspend money to got the iionuaiit.

MuT.1111.111y has picked up in his hitting
slneo ho was putaway down on the list.

.J!'.'.!"icy.1'i ruy'"K ' Holding game ofliio lor Louisville.

DHOWNKD IN THE SUSQUEUANNA.

Albert .McOiilgan Loses Ills J, lie at Uald
Friar Whllo TryliiK 11 liont.

Albert McOulgan, a lourteen-year-ol- d
sou of Charles McOulgan, a resident or
Cecil county, Maryland was drowned In
Uio Susquehanna at Ilald Friar, a grcit
lishing resort, 011 Sunday.

Young McOulgan and two other boys
had gone to the river to try a new boat.
When out in Uio stream Mediiigan stood
up in Uio boat and, getting too far to 0110
side, upset it. McOulgan was drowned,
but the other two boys escaped. Ono or
thorn nftorwuids dived down into thoiiver
and brought his young companion's body
to the surlace, alter which It was taken
ashore.

Deputy Coroner P. Ciiiiinilngs held an
iuipiest and the verdict was accidental
diowniug.

Tho Chi'sapciiknVi ltotiil'ii,
Tho Chesapeake club after sendlng a
cry pleasant week on the bay, from w hieh

they take their name, arrived in Iaiicastor
atli:l5 on Saturday evening. Ilcailvd by the
Iroquois baud they inaichod to the Stevens
house, whore they separated. Tho boys
looked somewhat bronod by the trip, but
that meant nothing, for they were so
pleased wlh it that they could talk of
nothing else on Saturday evening. They
are convinced that that is the host way to
spend a week and they will go again notyear. Much or the suciessof the trip was
duo to the president, John Waifol, who
woikcd haul to please his louirudosatid
had the most salislactory arrangements.

I'lghtliiK 011 thn Sliwl,
on Sunday uorniiig a fellow

named Hlldebrand, a very tough character
the Seventh ward, and young Jako

Witch met at the corner of locust and
Lime streets. They at once began a light

which Witch was the aggressor. They or
kept it up for over an hour, and oiiltea
crowd or people gathered from all over the
town, many of whom wore drunk.

of tht Third ward, was there,
but ho seemed afraid to niako an arrest and
tried to keep out of sight of the crow d and
combatants.

Tho Youiiii Men's Democratic) lMuulo.
Tho Young Moii'm Democratic society

seems to know how to manage an excur-
sion,

w
and they certainly did well

Despite the uulawirablo apjicaraiieQ or the
weather this morning there were cloven
cars on llm sH'cial train to Heading where
Uio big picnic is being hold y and
over NX) excursionists w ore on board. Tay. by
loi'soitlicstraaiTomiiaiilcd the excursion, wand tlio (.eruiHiiia band, of Heading, at-
tended the picnic. Iiiaddllion lotliealsivo
unite a largo number o imoplo went to
Keailiugat noon, and as late at 3:50 this
afternoon.

'J'no l'rli l'lgliiers Arraigned. 11

inn tlio York Dally.
Tho Dallastnwii prize light was Invcti-gite- d beat Aldoriu.in Shcruood'soHleo Satur-day Eight witnesses were heard.tlio conclusion of the hii.ii ing the alder-ma- n late

held Itoiahn and Keesey, the niiiici-in- l I
jol thollghi. in their own je.og11i7.an 1.until the. thli.l day el Augtut, w hen iio willdecide the ta.e.
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0E OP LASCASTER'S MOST PROMISED AND

VE.VERABLE CITIZENS PASSES AWAY.

A Sketch of Ills Eventful Llfo-T- ho Old-w- it

Lawyer or the Lancaster liar.
Mme or the Cuhim Ho Coniliictisl.

Col. Win. 11. Fordney, one of the most
prominent lawyers In tlio bbilo, in his day,
died at his resldeneo, No. 4'J Hist Orange
street, at 0:30 o'clock this mornlilg, In his
8.Jd year.

4n August, 188.S, ho Ii.nl an attack of
weakness, bIiico whicli time his health has
gradually railed. Ho was conllued to bed
Tor the past two weeks, but rolalnod his
consciousness almost to the last. Ho sur-feie- d

no pain in his final Illness and slept
quietly away.

SKETCH OF HIS CAUKKIt.
Col. Fordney was born on Chestnut Hill,

this county, April II, 1807. His ancestors
came from the border line or Franco and
Switzerland, and bororo tlio Involution
they lived on North Queen street, on thn
propoities owned by the late William
Millar and now possessed by Shaub .t
Hums. When tlireo years old Col. Font-noy- 's

).ironts moved to LaiuMsterand with
the exception or four ycara ho was at
Allegheny collcgo, ho hasllved all his long
llfo in Lancaster city. w

Col. Foiducy lead law w ith
llucliiinaii, In the building now occupied
by tlio l.Ti:i.t.ioi:.sn.it, and was admitted
totho practice of the law In tlio sovcral
courts or county In Juno, 1820,
shortly after President Jackson ontcred
upon his first presidential term. Judge
lyong. who died a few months ago, was one
year Col. Fordney's senior.

Col. Fordney received Ills military tltlo
from Oov. Wolf, ha having boon appolntod
one or his aides. Capt. James. K. Find-le- y,

also of Lancaster, w as the other aid.
Col. Fordney accompanied Oovornor
Weir on Ids llrst rldo over the newly
finished Pennsylvania railroad.

When Col. Fordney first practiced law,
the Lancaster bar had among its members
lawyers with a national reputation. The
leading lawyers wcro Bu-
chanan, Win. Norrls, James Hopkins', who
commanded tlio largosl practice over
known In the comity; Moulton C. Itogers,
who subsequently became a supreme
judge; Ebcnoror Wright and Samuel
Parko; Gen. Ocorgo B. Porler, who

govorner or Michigan; Amos
father of Nathaniel ami Levi
and a nomlnco for vlco president of

the United States; Ooorgo W. Jacobs and
Benjamin Champuoys, afterwards Judge
and senator; Beaii Frazer and John It.
Montgomery.

It was whllo riding homo In company
with Mr. Fordney from an arbitration hi
Maytown, that Mr. Montgomery was
thrown from his lioiso and his spluuso
severely injured that ho nover recovered
from the lingering ellects of the accident.
Barton was tlio famous orator at tlio bar
when Col. was admitted, Mind
when Gov. David It. Porter apKiiuted Bar-
ton state's attorney lor Philadelphia, he
accepted only on condition that Col. Ford
noy be inado the district attorney of Lan-
caster county. Tho governor made the

and Col. 'ordnoy assumed tlio
duties or that olllco In IKi'J and held the
Ksl(iou for six years.
Ono ortho early cases (hat he tried was

that of the celebrated Cobler murder. Ho
was charged with killinga Hebrew peddior
named Zollorbarh. Tho body had hovcii-toe- n

wounds on it, and notwithstanding
these wounds the coroner's physician was
about making an autopsy of the head to
ascertain iho cause of death. Col. Fordney
protested against the mutilation of the
Is.dy, when thu cause or death was 'so evi-
dent, a dispute followed between the doc-
tor and him, and it ended in the lawyer
knocking Iho physician out. Tlio doctor
sued Col. Fordney, but the attorney general
had a not )m, l entered and heartily

the d drict attorney's course. The
trial resulted In the conviction of Cobler,
and ids execution followed in due time.

Another celebrated case tried by him
was one of counterfeiting. Walton, an
Englishman, lived near tlio (lap and
flooded thocouutiy with counterfeit notes.
Walton lived in great style. Ho was an
expert engraver, and so oxcellont in its
line was Ills work that on the trial, when
the countuifeil and gcnuiiio notes of the
Bank of Pennsylvania, produced in e,

got mixed before the Jury, the
cashier el the bank could not tell which
were the forged ones. That appealed to
scttlo the ease in the minds el the jury that
Walton was too dangerous to be out or jail,
and ho was promptly convicted and sen-
tenced to a long term el" impiisomiieut. It
was hhorloued by his surrender to the
authorities of all his plates and other dan
gerous novices In his )oscssIoii.

With tlio exception of two terms as pros-
ecuting attorney, Col. Fordney nover held

sought olllco. Ho was nominated for
Congrosi by the Dcmociacy w hen a split In
the opposition made such a candidacy
ho(Cful, but ho promptly declined. Ho
was engaged foi forty years in the attivo
practice of the law and ho doveted hlmseir
closely to his profession, and with the aptl-lud- o

and rare talent ho iiossessed ho
reached tlio front rank at the bar.

Over 20 years ago he concluded to retire
from the practice of his chosen piofcssiou

liilo yet In good health, and ho gave him-se- ll

up sluco then to the enjoyment of a
quiet retired Hie. Ho purchased a farm
near the city, on which lie lound the reel ca-
tion ho desired.

llo was one of the appiaisors npiioliitod
the government to value the land upon

hlch the United States public building in
Harrisburg was erected.

To Col. Fordney more than any other
gentleman are the citizens of Lancaster in-
debted fur Iho completion of the water
works. Councils had authorized a Joan at

per cent, to iio made, but, after advertis-
ing for a considerable while, it could not

obtained at home. Finally Col. Fordney
negotiated for the mm or $.!0,noe from the

Nicholas Diddle, then pioshh nt oflho
mled Stales bank. 'I his loan wasob-LiiiK- it

lei live per tent, and rait for thirty
years.

For a time he was a ueuiber of the iiim
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or Lano Co., dry goods dealers, but lately
no active business engaged Ids attention.

CoL Fordney married the daughter or
Hon. Win. Jonklus. Their children are
Mrs. Samuel II. lteynolds, Thomas 1.
Fordney, Win. J. Fonlnoy and Mrs. Wil-
liam If. Potter. Lawyer Wilson Jenkins,
or Camden, Now Jersey, Is a nephew, and
Hon. Hit-har- Jenkins, of Camden, a
brother of Mrs. Fordney, was prosecutor
of Camden county for many years and
Win. Jenkins, father of Mrs. Fordney was
prosecutor In this county from 1808 to 1821.

Ho was married on November 1, 1S.17, and
celebrated Ids golden wedding on Novem-
ber 1, 1HS.7, at which time tlioro assembled
at his homo all his children and grand-
children and a Tow tutimato H lends. Col.
Fordney's death Is the llrst In the family
since his marriage).

In the social llfo or Lancaster, for more
than half n rent it ry, there has been
no more conspicuous llguro than Col.
Fordney. Of handsome and Imtxislug
llguro; of pleasing but dlgnlded and
courteous bearing, with a great fund
of humor, anecdote and reminiscence,
ho was the centre or a wide clr-cl- o

or friends and acquaintances, llo
had keen zest wr the good things or Ufa
and a high appreciation or .the wholesome
delights ortho dining table. Ho was the
warm friend of the elder Cameron, of the
HayardH, Col. Dully, " Larry " Jeromo ami
of all that choice coiuuny of lion vtvituti
whoso social gatherings are u i.iit of the
History of Eastern Pennsylvania for a
generation. With some of them he made
a Journey to the great Southwest several
years ago, and at his own hearthstone and
around their boaids ho was wont to gather
with men whoso " table talk " If recorded
would have made volumes of rich contem-
porary Interest. Ho was the loving hus
band of a doveted wlfb ; lather and grand-
father or children who roverod and fondly
kwed him, and whoso tender all'octlon
soothed his declining years.

His niucral will lake place on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A LANCASTER CUUXTIAN KILLED.
David (J. .Miller, Formerly or Colernln,

looses Ills Llfo 111 UiirrlsburK.
David O. Miller, a lalioror in Bailey'H

iron works, Harrisburg, was killed on
Saturday. Ho was running a buggy of lion
to the furnace, when the wheels or the
buggy broke down, and the heavy load or
Iron loll upon the unfortunate man, killing
him Instantly. His head and tlio upper
pait of his body was crushed.

Mr. Miller whs raised In Coloraln town
ship, this county, on the lleiiihart faun
near Klrkwood. He went into thu tinny
iioui there, and alter Iho close or the war
came homo and mart led the daughter of
Fredoilck Stlvely and moved on his rami
at Can largo. From there ho moved to
Christiana and carried on an oxleustvo
business there and In Philadelphia. Ho
was offered u good xsltiou In tlio Chcsa-peak- o

works in Harrisburg a few yeais
ago, and at the time or Ids death was 0110 el
their Kiipoiinteudonts. Ills remains will
be brought to Now Providence, mid bulled
In the Monnonlto burying giound at that
place afternoon. Miller was M)
y oars or age.

Good Hiihh Flishlng.
Bass fishing lias boon bettor at Peach

Bottom this season than it has over been
known. Dining the early paitoria-- t week
tlioro was an Immense lot or line fish taken
fiom that place. Ono party of four (siople
fiom Yoik caught 28.1 and a party fiom
Chostorh.idi)7. Doflbniiioyor, fromQuaiiy-vllle- ,

caught II, some of which weighed
35 iHiuuds. L. T. liousel caught an elegant
lot. There was 110 0110 on the liver who
did not have a line string. At tlio present-slag-

or the water Peach Bottom is a good
IMiliit, and there are plenty of good accom-
modations.

List or Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is a list or unclaimed let-

ters remaining In the postolllco at
Pa., July 23, lhs'J :

Laities' List. Miss Suo S. Auugsl, V.
Clark, Mrs. Alico Giickler, Mis. Molloy
Guise, Miss Paulino llambiight, Mis.
Abby Hanaway, Miss Mollio A. Miller,
Miss Aiinv Seanie, Miss MarySibnit,

Went' Lut.J. II. Astuudur, Chailos
Barlow. John Ban. Charles Black. N. S
Hauibiight, (ieoigo Hail, Geo. A. llolluit,
J. B. Swartz, II. N. llhoads. r

Summer Leisure.
Thos. B. Howell loll last night for a

woek's vacation to Sloysvillo, Somerset
county.

Miss Cordelia ltcugler, Miss Paulino
Itcngior, J. S. ltongler, Paul G. Dougherty,
Luther Fon DorHmllh, Dr. Geo. P. King,
11. A. Dubbs lo.iv e 011 August 1st for Boston,
leaving Baltimore by bo.it. Somo. of the
party expect to extend the tiip from Boston
to Halifax.

Hugh It. Fulton, ovp, Is back after a
tlireo weeks' outing, during which lie v li-
lted South west Vliglula 011 a business tiip,
took in the Natural Bridge and Ihoolil

and fortifications around Petcis-burg.'iu- d

Illchmond.
Tlio lmcastor Plscitoi l.d and Itocreatlon

club returned 011 Saturday from their
week's oncaiiquiicnt at Shclbley's woods.
They report having had 11 splendid time.

Miss Helen Ledurmau and her cousin,
Miss Susan Toch, who has toen spending
some time with her, left at 110011 on
a triii to Inig Branch nud Now York.

J. J. Uhler, or North Duko street, Is
sending some time with ids uncio.Geoigo
W. Heusel, nt Qiiauyvlllo.

Mrs. Morris Zook and daughter Kul.'t
left on Saturday ter Asbury Park.

J. II. Young nud wire, or this city, uro
the guests el Uriah D. Dlcbler, shoo dealer,
or Harrisburg.

uel For us Itallett.
Hiram K. Miller, or liist Pcloraburg,

has boeu coiuplalneil against before Alder-ma-n

HalbachbyMary Deckcrt, for larceny
as bailee. She alleges that she gave to
Mlllera pioinlssory nolo for $150 for safe
keeping, and that ho now refuses to give it
back. Ball was entitled lor a hearing 011

August 5th, nt 11 o'clock.

Baud Kcntlvnls.
.The New Holland band held a festival

In Styei's orchard, INow Holland, 011 .Satur-
day, whicli was largely attended. Tho
Torre Hill and Bowm.iusvillei hands were
present and addodto tlio attractions of the
festival.

There was a festival at Bcartown, for tlio
benefit of the Chiiichtowu baiid,aud it was
also largely attended.

A lllu licnlc.
Tlio ojicuiiig picnic of the season took

place onSaturday evening In Fritz's grove,
Quarryville. Although Iho day was a bad
one the livening huh fair nnd the cioudwas the largest over seen at a pit uii in the
1iiwiii End. i'hiigioiiiidsluvubecu'iiowlv
llttisl up and an elegant and Mriiianeiit
iilatlorm erected. Thu socoud picnic will
be held on Saturday ovonlng, August loth.

hliot llcr Husband.
L. D. Diuiick, a livery stable keeper and

the sou ofa wealthy citizen of Itocl; Island,
HI., was caught in a disreputable house
thoio by his wife at a late hour Satuiday of
night, and in a tussle that onsued between
man and wire Dlmick was shot through
the taxly and lies in a critical condition.
Mrs. Dlmick was arrested. ,Sho says she
meant to shoot 0110 el' Iho womi 11, anil her by
husband lutrrlerod and 1J10 .ucidi uially
shot him, DiiiiicI: couolMjiatenl thiaMory, by
while the women el the house ssy the de-
liberately shot her huvbaml.

ItetdJigm
RAIN INTERFERE

BUT THE CAMPMEfiTISGS AT LAMISYILLE

ANB L1TITZ ARE WELL ATTE3DKII. .

Three Thousand Person nt tlio Former
nil Two Thousand nt tlio Latter,

Features of the Services.

Laniiihvii.i.1:, July 29. Tlio programme
lor Young People's Day (Saturday), was
canlod out in mil. Tho taliornaclo was
crowded for the afternoon service. Dcshlu
the essays, recitations nnd addresses the
audience was treated to some cholco vocal
music. Prof. S. B. Ellonlwrgor, C. A.
Elleuborgor, Miss Manila and Mr. Can oil
Kluter, all or Harrisburg, foi mod a quar-tett- o

who rendered some line music. Miss
May Howard and Miss Hattle Vncho ren-
dered several very eujnyahlo solos. Tlio
exorcises of tlio afternoon wore elosol
by an address titling the occasion I y Pre-
siding Elder Crouch. At "o'clock a reef

was hold In the tabernacle. Singing
and addresses by Hovs. lloadsand Thomas
whs the programme observed on this ocea-s'o- n.

Tho children's lesson nt 1:.10 taught by
Itov. ltoads was a soclaI feature of the
Saturday afternoon's oxoretscH. Tho sub-
ject was to have been " Tho Itose and
Lily," but the cloudy condition or the
skies forming a ravorablo circumstance
Mr. ltoads decided lo substitute In its
place a " Candle Sermon. " Tho labor-naclow- as

madoas daik bs piacllcablo and
with JJghlod candles the sornion was
taught. Ono largo candle was used lo rep-
resent the Holy Spirit whllo ftntr smaller
ones, 0110 or each, red. yellow, black mid
white, represented the principal races or
the world. Tho largo candle was placed
in the contro or the olhors to show how all
could Iio Illuminated from tlio same
source. A Sunday school class, a ramlly
and a young couple were also represented
by candles. Prayer was oflored by Mrs.
Dungati, wire or the Itov. Dungan, or
Marietta.

Mrs. Wheeler led the consociation ineot-in- g

at il o'clock.
Whim the time rnr the evening sermon

came the tabernacle was cinwdisl to the
door, while many others either crowded
around the outsldo of the door or worn
compelled to An ego hearing the service.
Tlio sermon was dollvorcd by tint Itov.
Charles ltoads.

NtiMiAY's ritocimniMis.
Sunday morning daw nod with n clouded

sky, whllo a lieavy mist hung over the
cirlli. Tho roads hud bocoiun quite muddy
from Iho rahiol' the previous day and the
outlook for a largo alttmdaiico at the camp
was not very promising. However, from
the time the first tialn arrived the people
lieg.ni to gather to the grounds, and thn
woods took on an animated sccno. On
toward noon Iho skies cleared soinowhat
and the outlook became soinowhat belter,
teams came pouring in from the surioiind-In- g

country, the trains were all heavily
ladonod vvilh passengers, and thu grounds
began to 1111 until at 3 o'clock thorq must
have been fully throe thousand people hore.

Tho mornlilg services wcro hold In the
tabornaeio, but this was so crowded that it
was decided to try lo hold the remaining
sorviccs lu the ojien air. Accordingly,
when the hour for children's meellnir
nrilved, that service was held in Iho audi-
torium on thn outside, but again the clouds
began to gather and before the lesson was
over a shower of rain foil that drove tlio
audience to seek cover as best they could.
Those who had lents and lotlages ran to
them, andacottago or a tent wilhadnreu
or more people crowded Into It was no un-
common sight. Others who had Just
diopped In lor the day sought the sholter
el' the public! tents or the tabernacle, where
at 3 o'clock the sermon of the afternoon
waspreachod.

Tlio usual dovollonal service was hold at
0 11. 111. and at 8 a. in. yesterday. Mr.
Georgo Brubaker, or Wllllamsport, led the
prayer meeting, which was largely
iitlonded, but at 10 o'clock tlio llrst sermon
olllio day was ilollvcicd. E. G. lteed, 1).
D., president of Dickinson college, preached
Ihosormen. llo mid before begi lining to
preach that ho had not bccn.w till for some
time past nud was not in a condition to
preach that morning. However ho had
been invited to preach hore and In-
tended to do tlio licst ho could. Ho soiected
as his text, Acts 20, 19: " WhoroitiKm
oh I KlngAgrlppa, 1 wiih not disobedient
lo the heavenly vision," Paul's only fault
was that hoJiad persisted In persecuting
the early Chiistlans after Christ had been
crucilied. Ho was stricken when on his
way to Damascus and tlioro saw 11 vision
which had converted htm. After Unit ho
went about preaching the gospel and doing
go si until be was arrested nud hurled Into
prison. Ftistus, anxious to relieve himself
Irein the rosiHiiiHlbillly of coiidemiilm: a
Itoiiiau, had sent him lo Agripjia, tlio gov-
ornor, to be tiled by him,

lleru also Iio might have refused to open
his lips to make u defense, for it was Iho
privilege oi the Itomau to apjMial to Cuisar,
but here was lhooiK)rluiillyhohad sought
to declare Christ. Iio declared his conver-
sion by the vision, that ho had not been
disobedient to the call of heaven, and
wished that Agripp.i might be like him
"oxtept these chains." Ho felt that God
Inula woiklurhiiii to do mid ho asked :

"Lrd, what wilt thou hue mo todo?"
Thorn is no better question any Chiistlaii
inn ask. God Is In earnest. Ho never
tillles. llo wants iiicu to work. Paul
always winded to know what thu
line or duty was and ho did It.
Paul however was not the only man who
had been changed by .1 vision. Many an-
other has had a revelation. Mauyspliils
may not soe until God touches these
spirits. President Garfield oiko told a
gentleman that ho had a vision that
changed him whou ho was llyeaisold.
Tho great President Itoliii, or Vishuell
college, had a vision. Tlio prophet Jacob
had a vision that changed Ills life and so
also had John Buiiyan. Tho promise of
Gist is that young moil should hco visions
and old men should dream dreams.

Dr. Vernon read the morning lesson
Irom the Mb chapter of Acts.

An overflow meeting consisting of sing-
ing, praying and locitlug fixperioiiLos, was
conducted in thu auditoiium, during the
mornlilg Kcrmon, by the Hovs. Hoods and
Thomas.

Itov. ltoads, assisted by Itov. Crouch,
taught the children's lesson In tlio after
noon. They used a sword and cross illu-
minated with Blblo loxts, and a sling to
leach the lesson. Miss Dungan, a young
daughtororthn Itov. Dungan, of Mailelta,
s.iug a mho. inn aiituiiaiico was very
largo, lllliug very neatly all the scats about
the auditoiiiiiu.

'Iho Sunday afternoon's sermon was
prcuiiod by the Itov. Georgo A. Gaul, of
Columbia. Ills text was 1 Coiiuthiaus, 1

chapter, 22, '2:1 and 21 v erses. Tills sermon
was delivered In Mr. Gaul's usual kIIim live
maimer. His sermon descrhod the church

the days of the text and the llfo of
Paul.

During tills service Miss Hattle Vacho
sang a solo.

The usual "holiness" luce ling was liuld
M ra. Whit lor at li ha k.

i he set 111011 of Iho evening was tlolivoicd
the Ittv. E. J. Grey, pit jidout of Wil-

liam ifsirt Dickinson seminary. His lopio
vd " The Iteality of this Life.'' Matetul

substances llliistratoliroiu Its lowest forms
whllo Oed represents the highest Hjiecics or
life. It Is linjiosslblo for us to have fellow-
ship with anything w o do not understand.
So we must strive to got 11 knowledge or it.
There is an Idea or God in every human
soul, no matter how low It may be, but
Iherotsno fellowship with Itlm until tlio
soul undoi stands Him, Air all must
have a kuowlcdgo of I llm to fully appre-
ciate Him. There Is in all mini 11 latent
faculty for roaihtlng God as ho Is, but the
faculty must be qulckoncd. In this
change hi developing tlioro will be no
change in God, but only a change in the
man. It U as the young boy v ho looks up
and ga?esat the stars, llo gets older and
studios the stars and learns the laws that
gov 01 11 and rule thoiu. There has been 10
change In the stars, but the mind bocemos
bettor trained. So In holding communica-
tion Willi God, we must llrst learn lo know
Him.

Tho weather y Is all that can Iio do-str-

for caiupiueotlng, but tlio oxillemei.t
of yesterday lias had Ilsellect, and lo-dr- y

11 reaction seems to have set lu. Evoiy-body.ov-

Presiding Elder Crouch, who
Ualways earnestly at work. Is tired. Tho
regular early morning service was hold
and nt 0:30 llev. Shoesinllh, or Mount
Joy, helditlio prayer meeting lu the audi-lorlui- u.

Itov. 11. S. Do Bow, or Philadel-
phia, arrives! this morning and at 10 o'clock
preached tlio morning sermon. His
text was St. John, I, i. Ho dwelt
upon the closeness or God and Ills
moivy. Christ had not only told us what
todo, bill llo hadcoiuo to us and set us an
example how to do.

Tho Women's Foreign Mission holds its
anniversary this afternoon.

Thero were tlireo (oullonis on Sunday
ovonlng, two or whom were converted.

Tlio silver ollorlugnt the gates 011 Sun-
day amounted to about $100.

THE L1TITZ CAMP.
Two Thousand Attend tlio Services

Thero 011 Sunday.
Lititz, .Inly 20. Sunday morning was

again obscured by a heavy fog whicli
turned at Intervals Into a drizzling rain, so
that umbrellas were constantly being
raised and lowered. But the crowd In-

creased In splto or the weather, and It Is
estimated that thore w ere about 2,000 loo-p- lo

present lu thn afternoon. Tho Sunday
school oxutcises were held at Ha. in. and
conducted by the ltuv. J. It. Esuuweln.
The altar and organ were decorated with
flowms. Tho Interval iK'twren Sunday
school and preaching was taken up with 11

prayer meeting conducted by ltuv. A. W.
Warfel. Many testified for Jesus lu tills
meeting, By this time a crowd had
collected, and being soinowhat noisy,
had lo be called to order before
the preaching began. Tho sermon was
preached by Iho ltuv. It. J. Smoyer, P. E.,
In German, from the text: "Tho God (hat
aiiswnroth by llro let him be Ood,e I Kings
IS, 21. All men, ho said, are worshipers
by nature. But all men do not wmshlp
the true God. Tho most enlightened defy
their own appetites and passions. Service
may be divided into two classes. 1, ma-
terialistic; 2, spiritual. A French luildol
prophesied that the .chinch of the future
would consist wholly of either one or the
other Ho thou proceeded toglvo a very
grapio description ortho stale or Israel In
Ahah's day, or the man Elijah sout by
Oed to punish Israel, irtho Baal worship
an I the ultimate victory ortho true God,
making a direct and striking application or
each lesson 11s ho went along. By the time
ho concluded thu audience was wound up to
such a pitch or excitement that qnllo u mini-bu- r

began to shout and jump. Itov. A. W.
Warfel made some remaiks, and Itov,
WnrinkOHsoI led the concluding mayor.
Tho prayer mooting at 1:30 p.m. was con-
ducted by Itov. J. U. ltoyer. OvorlOOtos- -
tllled for Christ. Tlio Itov. liailzlor, D. I).,
who had been ox peeled, being 111 nnd tin- -

jihlo to come, Itov. A. W. Wurlcl, orLltitz,
"preached thu afternoon's sermon, lie
chose the text: "But God forbid that I
should glory ,'save In thociossur our
Jesus Christ, by whom the world Is cruel-Ho- d

unto me, and I unto the world," Gala-thin- s

(I, II. Ho lliun showed in nvcry nblo
manner what people usually glory In,
what thu Jews gloried in, what Paul glo-
ried In, nnd what ovoiybody should glory
lu. In thu middle of thn sermon 11 shower
ciiino up and there was a piouipt scatter-
ing of Iho crowd. It did not last long,
however, mid as tint people nimo back
soon Iho sermon was finished with-
out any nppa rent loss from Iho Interruption.
An Impiumplu choir sang some selections
bororo tin) afternoon's nud evening's ser-
vices lu an excellent' m.tmror. Tho quar-
tette In which Miss Elizabeth KeinKir
figured dcscivoH especial mention. Tho
oveulng prayer meeting was again also a
kind of experience meeting, llnv. C. 11.
Warmkossel preached thu sermon. His
text was: " Behold, ho pruyeth," Acts 0,
11. Ho desciibed Paul's cii.mgo or heart
inn vivid maimer, and inado a strong lip-
ped to the unconverted, A little girl was
lost In Hut tivcn!iig,hulwu.'isoon restored to
her parents. Somo eight omnibuses were
running all day nud Iho woods outsldo the
limits or thu cnmpgiouud wcro lull el
vchltlos. Although It was very sultry uud
rained a little uccanlounlly, the wc.itherilld
not 1 cully liicommodo the people to any
extent.

llllgliVi llloody Work.
Charles Bllgh, tlio negro hostler v Iio on

Saliirday night confessed totho brutal kill-
ing ofhis emiiloyer, Dr. A. E. Joiicm, spent
Sunday In thu 'jail at Cincinnati. In his
confession ho told how Dr. Jones had
scolded him for failing to piojsuly attend
to his work, and had stauck him with n
stick. Awaiting his opportunity the mur-
derer lolled the doctor with a club, and
while his victim was still breathing he
pit lied up Iho issly, wrapped It In a horse
blanket uud cirried it to Cypress street nud
Francis lane, where ho threw II lu a sewer.
The fMilico traced tlio body by thu bloody
trail that maiktsl Ihoioutoof thomuidorer
and his ghastly burden.

Gave Bonds for i'lielr Appearance.
Ci.ncinnati, July 20. Tho cases of tlio

saloon-keeper- s who were arrested for vio-
lating the Owen law yesterday, wcro called
In the, police court y and bonds were
given for their appearance for trial. Most
of them were not sul for any sHii.il dale.
In the case of Wurtliugernml one or two
others, who have been specially delimit in
their conduct, tin early trial will be given.
Tho saloon-keeper- mass meeting which
resolved hr defy the law yesterday, ale
resolved that those who should bu arrested
should meet this morning and maich to
tlio polh'O court with miihlc. That resolu-
tion Wici not carried out. Tho men wont
to court w ithout procession or music.

A Ctmleruiicu Now lloldliig.
Ni.w Yiiiik, July 20- .- Shortly after one

o'lhsic y the loumilttees of the
printers' chapels of the U'oilit, 7'tmcjt, .S'iim,

and Mnil',itiul flri'icxx, liiel lu council witii
thn managers of Hiomi 'tapers and sub-milte- xl

thu resolutions adopted by tlio com-
mittees at their session yesterday. Tlio
result or the conferenco will not be made
known until late this uftoruoou.

Hank Ofllcers Elected.
A. Llncin Moycr, of Slnisburg, wns
y clotted (laying. teller or liio Cones-tog- a

National bank, to succeed l'h'ico
la?sliei', resigiiod, nud Hiram itouo, ii'ics-scugt- r,

in Ihopl.uo of Joliii A. CI irk,
Tho new men w ill J 011 duty 011

August lit.
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PJUICE TWO CENT!

LIFE AND PROPERTY LO

EIGHT PERSON CRUSHED TO BE ATM

DWELLING IN INIfAGO. Mi
m

riro, water, AVInd and Hall I
Over a Million Dollars' Worth

Proiiorty lu thn Lako City.

Ciiitxvtio, JuJyiS). Tho storm of
day night was oven more sovern than I

lieen stipjMisetl. Tlio unpienslcnlcd
fall, high wind ami litcemsnul lluhts
caused a loss trproorty that Is dlftlcut
estimate. All kinds or property suffer
goods lu cellars nml lmscnients, unflnis
1...II.II.. I .1 ..l ra..Lmuuuigs mm cincitiiigs. iliero worVil
alarms of tire many from lightning
most irom the destruction oflho Insula
ortho oloctrle light wires. jg

hire, water, wind and hall comblt
caused a loss probably lu excess of '1

million dollars and possibly as much nip
1 mo fact was made clear by thn storm:
sewers of Chicago were unequal to the 1

or carrying oft the wnlor Hint fell. Tu1
suit or the storm will probably be an
11011 01 1110 matter looking towards
Impravcuioiit lu the drainage facilities

iienvy nuirin 111 xcniicsnoe. '

Mumi'iiis, Tonn., July 20 A heavy 1

and rain slorin struck the city about (
o clock yestoiday afternoon, nud colitis
until a Into' hour last night. No dan
was done lu the inniiedliito viclnltyH
.viompuis, nut the Western Union wir
with the exception of two to Little 1

are all down, and It Is supposed that I

storm was much more sovere lu the
rounding country.

Damaged by Wind, Hall and Ita!j
FiNiuuv, Ohio, July 20. A tromen

storm or wind, hall anil rnln swept
mis city last evening, mowing down rei
trees, outhouses and unfinished bulldli
and doing a great deal or damage of 1

oral character. Tho wind was terrIRo I
the rainfall tremendous, while hall M lad
as hickory nuts roll. It was the moat'
structlvo storm ortho year, and the ioMl
propouy is iiKoiy 10 no very great.

s
Tho Government's Victory. u

PAiiis.July 20. Noon The returns!
elections for councillors general have I

received from 813 cantons. In these 1

tons-ills- ; llepubllcau candidates, 215 CoH
vatlvesaiid 11 Boulnnglnts were elected. J

H'J cantons n second ballot will lie
sary. Tho government Is Jubilant overl
returns.

3 p. 111. The results are now known!
1,200 cantons. Gen. Botilauger has
elected in only 12. Tho Conservatives I

gained twenty seals. Mr. Wilson, son-- 1

law or urovy, ami jm.
Herlsso, the well known Boulanglst,
unicaioti.

Tlio Boulanglsts are depressed by the 1

suit ortho elections. They eXocted
carry one hundred cantons. The
iHirusuj iiiivo guiuuii liueeii scuis. .,a

HnrrlMon to Nnlt Commtnloiii. 'J
Di:i:n Paiik, Md., July 'JO. Alt

Gouornl Miller had a confereiico this 1

lug with the president over the par
eases, nud then took the train for Wahl
ton. Secretary Wlndom remained ov
and may stay till the inlddlo of the wc
Prlvato Secretary llalford saya no appola
meiits are likely to be iniulo now at
Park. Thu presidential family are
plod chiefly with prefaratloiw for lhf 1

Harbor visit, for which place they; '

leave hore on August Oth.

They Pleaded Not Guilty.
Cllli'Ano, July 29. Tho five men ,

oused of complicity In Iho murder of.
Cioiilu Couglitlii, Bcggs, Wotslr
Kuiir.o uud O'SullI vim, were nmilgnod I

Judge Jlortou'H court this morning,
pleaded not guilty. In the cases of lie
Cotighlln, Wishirull'aiid Kuiirn a mo
to quash the Indictments whs made
entered. O'Sulllvan's attornoya liid
motion for a change of voiiuo trout Jud
Hortou's court. --t

3
m

l'isilmlily Fatuity Wounded.
CtticAtio, July 20. Police Ofllecr Ry

vestor li. Flsli was shut III the heail at '.

o'clock this morning and will prohab
die. Ills supposesl ho was shot white 1

tempting to arrest a burglar. Auotnari
fleer, uttracted by the shooting, ran po I

iMit whore ho found Ush lying unc
sclous. llo was removed to the hosiHtj
Thteoor four arrests have been uiadeaa
It is lielluvod the man who did the alto
ing is lu custody.

To Jail For Four Months.
Duiiun, July 20. Dr, Tanner, M. P., I

Cork, was sentences t y utTlpporar
to one mouth's imprisonment for assault
lug Police In hi icctor Stephens, in May I

When judgment was pronounced hocrh
out In the dock : " I defy you ; the mufl
tr.iey are .the real criminals." For th
outbreak tlireo mouths wus added to MmS

sentonce.

An let) IIoiiho Itobbetl.
Salunoa, July 20 John KepnerllnKv"!

proprietor or the Uiudlsvillo hotel, had.;
made ample preparation for the accommo
dation of visitors to cainpmeelingou Hiih--j

day. Ho was surprised when he entore4'j
the ice house on Sunday morning to nml';
nil the meat, butter, tripe, Ac, gone. It ls"'9
supjiosed the roliliory was committed by i

ft.lllg Ul UUlllf1 )IIU (IHlt UVUll 111 111B

vicinity for some time.

Dentil ofuXottst Man.
Fahminuton, Maiuo, July 20. Daniel M

iteciiy tiiou tins iiioimng, agon 10. iieuaa (Q
boon 11 noted civil engineer and bridge
builder. Ho built the llrst steam Hour '

mill in St. Louis and various largo Hour
and quart.mllls lu Now Moxlco.Califurnla
and other Western slates, besides a lrg
number of bridges.

Bucko Will llo Extradited.
Wi.VMryo, Man., July 20. A decision

will lie given on the application for a writ
nf t.al...iia .uirlbllH ...til tflA TtllrlfCt... I flkA it Si
U. J(...v.. ..m ...m .vn. 3
morrow. It is conciuueci even py to
prisoner's counsel tuai 1110 onier lor extra- - h
tlllion win no given. $

' , .... td
1 wu i.oiiiiiiissions 111 ncHHlou, .,

IlAitittsiiuii(i,July'20. Tw o commissions i

are lu Harrisburg One is lalxulngtj
with tno question or iiimiuisiiingtho num
ber of soldiers' orphans schools and thaQ
other Is ducusHliig urmugomouts for dodi-- ''
eating uinmnucnlH at Gettysburg in Sejv
icmucr. nicy wnt get uovv n to bustua
tills allornoou. 1

A lttxjiilMUIon for Ftiiitor Ilottla.
llAitmsHi'uti, July 20. Governor Beava

has issued a requisition for Win. II. Ilout
who hi wauled at Lowislown, MIHMi
county, lor Turgory. Ho has been arreMM
at Dubuque, Iowa.

.. . ..... V;t.i..ti jrviiitc. itCo.ncoup, N. II., July 20,-H- ou. E. llk
ltolllus. States senator, who la;
ill at the Use. of Shoals, has hadanothar'.
relapse. Hols unconscious and U falliaapj

..
WKATHKU FOIHCCASTS.

I WAs.itiHcn).v, V. a, July
cooler, fcotithmly wlutl.".
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